
UO Libe and Co-op to Offer 
Prize for Top Book Collection 

“Enter your personal library now!’’ urge officials of the 
Library Day contest sponsored by the Association of Patrons 
and Friends of the University of Oregon Library and the Uni- 
versity of Oregon Co-op. 

Any personal libraries except prize winning ones of former 
years are eligible. All entries must be made by 6 p.m., April 30, 
ctL uie circulation desk, stating 
the name of the contestant, the 
number of books and general na- 

ture of the collection. 
Winners to Display 

Winning libraries will be dis- 

SVed at the Co-op following 
contest. 

Each personal library will be 
judged on the usefulness of the 
collection as a whole to the own- 

er and its value as a nucleus of 
'an interesting library for future 
years. Consideration will be giv- 
en to well-edited and effectively 
printed books as well as to rare 

editions and fine binding, but 
will not be a major consideration, 
according to the officials. 

Book Bears Mark 
Each book must bear a defin- 

ite mark of ownership but neither 
the total number of books nor 

their money value will be a de- 
termining factor. Required text- 
books are excluded. 

The prizes are as follows: 
First, $15 in books offered by the 
Co-op; second prize, $10 in books 

gjjpred by the Association of Pa- 
trons and Friends of the Library; 
and third prize, a copy of Web- 
ster’s Dictionary of Synonyms of- 
fered by the G. & C. Merriam 
company. 

If a Buddy 
(Continued from page five) 

for three months, beginning April 
10. 

At Oregon he was commis- 
sioned through the ROTC last 
May and in June won a scholar- 
ship to the New York university 
school of retailing. He was called 
into active duty, however, on 

July 6 and served at Fort Fran- 
cis E. Warren, Wyo., prior to be- 
ing assigned to the tJviRTC at 
Camp Lee August 5. 

Recruit Officer 

gLWin Kelker, ex-University stu- 

dent, has been promoted to a re- 

cruit chief petty officer in the 
navy. While on the campus Kel- 
ker was a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Private Tom W. Cox, ’41, re- 

cently was graduated from ma- 

rine officers’ training at Quan- 
tico, Virginia and received his 
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commission as a second lieuten- 
ant. 

Vernon S. Sprague, ’37, is a 

lieutenant junior grade in the navy 
and is stationed at the preflight 
school at St. Mary's college, Cal- 
ifornia. 

Aviation Cadet Chester I. Wol- 
cott, '40, is undergoing advanced 
flight training at Roswell, New 
Mexico. William A. Marshall, '39, 
graduated recently from Kirt- 
land field, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico and received his commis- 
sion as second lieutenant in the 
army air corps. 

Two former University stu- 
dents, First Lieutenant Hugh Ol- 
iver Hoffman and Emmet Evans, 
both army flyers, were killed re- 

cently while in training in this 
country. 

Lt. Hoffman was killed Sun- 

day night when his plane carry- 
ing two other army flyers, 
crashed 12 miles southwest of 
Beowaw, Nevada. He enlisted in 
the army in October, 1941 and 
took his basic flight work at Mof- 
fett field where he received his 
commission in the air corps. Re- 

cently he had been serving as a 

flight instructor. While on the 
campus he was affiliated with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Emmet Evans, ’45, who was in 
training at the Couer d’Alene, 
Idaho air base, was killed while 
flying at 3 o’clock in the morn- 

ning and presumably ran into un- 

seen telephone wires. He had been 
training under the civilian pilot 
training program. 

Theta Chis Win 
(Continued from page one) 

Probably receiving the most 
attention from the surprised 
counting board were the five Pi 
Phi houseboys with their 28 
tickets and 5.6 average per 
“man.” 
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still hold the lead chair. Bunny 
Berigan, in our opinion the great- 
est trumpet man to ever blow a 

note, would take the second, or 

hot chair. Roy “Little Jazz” EI- 

dridge, with the Gene Krupa 
gang, would play third' horn, and 
Sonny Dunham would fill the 
fourth spot nicely. That’s a ver- 

satile, powerful section. 
Sax section would be headed by 

lead altoist Benny Carter, capable 
of doubling on trumpet, clarinet, 
piano, vibes, arranging, etc. Cole- 
man Hawkins is the nation’s top 
tenor man, and he’d play the sec- 

ond tenor chair. Put Johnny 
Hodges (Duke Ellington) on third 
alto, Bob (Ex-Saunders King 
man) on fourth tenor and E. Car- 

ney on baritone sax. (Another 
Duke ace.) Just for effects, Ben- 

ny Goodman would round out the 
section on calinet, and he can 

double on alto. 
That’s the dream band. Con- 

tact arrangers Sy Oliver, Jimmy 
Mundy, Ralph Yaw, Eddie Sau- 
ter, Billy Strayhorn, and you’ve 
got the best in the business. Vo- 
calists? For sweet stuff, we’ll 
choose Dick Haymes (Tommy 
Dorsey) and Peggy Mann (Ted- 
dy Powell.) Swing? Lena Horne 
(movies) and Jimmy Rushing, 
Count Basie You’d like the 
outfit, too. 

Worcester Polytechnic institute 
recenttly opened' its new Higgins 
mechanical engineering labora 
tories. 
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Nilssen Troupe 
To Entertain 

University students, directed 
by Sigurd Nilssen, will present an 
all operatic musical program, 
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, at 
the Portland art museum. At 8 in 
the evening they will give the 
same program at Camp Adair. 

Marie Rogndahl, coloratura so- 

prano, will sing "Lakrae" by Deli- 
bes and “Naughty Marietta” by 
Victor Herbert, accompanied by 
the Opera Chorus. 

“Herodiade” by Massenet will 
be sung by Raymond Leonard, 
baritone. He and Miss Rogndahl 
will sing “Don Juan” by Mozart 
as a duet. 

Barbara Bentley, mezzo so- 

prano, will render “Sampson and 
Delilah” by Saint-Saens and “Car- 
men” by Bizet. Sung by Margaret 
Zimmerman, dramatic soprano, 
will be “Aida” by Verdi and “Tos- 
ca” by Puccini. “Louise” by 
Charpentier will be sung by lyric 
soprano, Marjorie Juner. Lee 
Ghormley, a lyric tenor, will pre- 
sent “Martha” by F. van Flotow. 
“Cavalleria Rusticana” by Mas- 
canni will be sung by Betty 
Fields, dramatic soprano. June 
Johnson, lyric soprano, is to sing 
“La Boheme,” by Puccini 

Accompanying the group will 
be Ruth Baker, Jean Phillips, 
Phillis Taylor, and Maxine Cady, 

UO Infirmary Does 
Dime-Store Business 

The “pill palace” seems to be 
quite the spot these days, for 
nearly all its accommodations are 

full. Colds, measles, and sore 

throats are three main reasons 
why the infirmary is so busy. 
Wes Carpenter, Bob Ellinwood, 
Phyllis Miller, Teresa Levy, La 
Rue Boggess, Dorothy Blenkin- 
sop, Leslie Lowry, Jack Billings, 
Dick Schultz, Lowell Chase, and 
Bob Scott are the newest patients 
to be admitted. 

On Wednesday Chick Chaloup- 
ka was discharged. 

Colby college is emphasizing 
American history this year. 
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CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Phi Beta will meet tonight at 
7:30 in alumni hall of Gerlinger 
hall. 

YWCA tea wil lbe held this 
afternoon at 4 in the bungalow. 
There will be special music and 
refreshments. Everyone is invited. 

A pienie dinner, pot-luck style, 
will be held at Westminster house 
at 6 o’clock, Thursday evening. 
Bring your own food. Everyone is 
invited. 

YW Tea Honors 
Co-op, Sorority 

Tea today at the YWCA bunga- 
low will honor Hilyard house and 
Sigma Kappa girls, and house 
mothers. Mrs. Charles Wilson and 
Mrs Ruby Marks will pour. The 
tea. is set for 4 p.m., and every 
girl on the campus is invited. 

Flora Kibler, music chairman 
of the YW, is in charge of music, 
and Betty Bennet, YW tea chair- 
man, is making arrangements for 
the affair. 

In the past it has been the cus- 

tom of the YW to give a tea ev- 

ery week, but due to the many 
activities on the campus spring 
term it has been decided that a 
tea every two weeks will be the 
schedule for this term. 

“I hope that every girl on the 
campus will make an effort to 
come over and have a cup of tea 
with us and get acquainted with 
the other girls there,” Miss Ben- 
net said Wednesday. 

Nuf Sed 
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dueling days at Auld Heidelburg. 
Horace is now awaiting the 

call o' the draft. 
Then Horace will no doubt 

curse his beloved Tennyson, Al- 
fred Lord, for ever having said: 
‘‘You must wake and call me 

early, 
Call me early, ‘bugler’ dear.” 

Every branch of the Armed Services uses the telephone. One of a series, Submarine. 

Five thousand miles from home Bill — Torpedoman — is keeping a date. Weeks of waiting, days of 
watching, hours of hiding under the sea, all for the moment when he reports over his wartime telephone, 
"All tubes ready, sir!” There’ll be other dates, Bill—better ones—in the kind of world you’re fighting for. 
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